For immediate release – Wednesday 28 November 2012

Rosa Pavanelli elected to lead Public Services International
Vows to expand PSI’s role as global champion for quality public services
Italian trade unionist Rosa Pavanelli has been elected as the new leader of the global union federation
Public Services International, representing 20 million public service workers in 150 countries. Pavanelli says
her vision is founded on “giving PSI new energy, and standing up for justice, solidarity, equality, a fairer and
more sustainable world.”
The leadership vote took place during PSI’s 29th World Congress in Durban, South Africa (27-30 November
2012). Danish trade unionist Peter Waldorff had sought re-election as general secretary following one term
in office.
Pavanelli is leader of Italy’s Federation of Public Employees (Federazione Lavoratori Funzione Pubblica FPCGIL) and also serves as PSI Vice-President for the European Region.
“Thanks to the solidarity of delegates and PSI affiliate unions around the world, we share the possibility to
change PSI together,” Pavanelli says, calling for all PSI affiliates to come together to advance PSI’s vital
programme of action in coming months and years.
“Now it is time to work in organizing and fighting to defend public services and the rights of our members,
and the right of all citizens to a fairer and more sustainable society. Together we can succeed,” she says.
Pavanelli also emphasizes her commitment to advancing the role of women in unions, who make up twothirds of the membership of PSI. “I will fight to have more women in leading positions in our affiliated
unions, and more women engaged in PSI,” she says.
Rosa Pavanelli was born in 1955 in Brescia, Italy. She holds a degree in biology from the State University of
Milan. She started her trade union activity in 1978 while working with the Ministry of Labour in Brescia. In
1986 she became a member of FP-CGIL’s Secretariat, responsible for the municipal sector, and then for the
healthcare sector. In 1999 she became FP-CGIL general secretary of the Lombardy region, was elected to
the FP-CGIL national secretariat in 2002, and has led the European and International Department since
2005. Pavanelli is currently president of FP-CGIL, and a member of the steering committee of CGIL, the
largest Italian union confederation.
Follow news at PSI's 29th World Congress (to 30 November):
Photos: http://www.flickr.com/photos/psi_isp_iska/collections/72157632088316686/
Daily blog: http://congress.world-psi.org/blog
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Public Services International is a global trade union federation representing 20 million working women and men who deliver vital
public services in 150 countries. PSI champions human rights, advocates for social justice and promotes universal access to quality
public services. PSI works with the United Nations system and in partnership with labour, civil society and other organisations.

